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of the Strong *.LMon," an essay of quite, unusuial chiaracter, by
Gerald Stan«Ieyý Tec.

Th& New, 7oirle 1orid, tlirice-a,.-weeki editioin.-Txe Thrice-a-
week 1'orld lias made special arrangements for the year 190)..
Its already great ncws service bas been extended, aud, as hereto-
fore, it wvill report ail important events prouiptly, accurately a1mi(
imupartially. An original and striking feature of the Tlîriee-a-
week lVorld iii 1905 wvill be its serial publication of the, strongest
and best fiction thiat hias ever appeared iii the coluîmns of any news.,-
papex'. The nloves alrcady arrangedl for, ,and wvhichi are by writers
kznowri throughout the w'orld, are:

" Cardigan," by Rlobert W. Chambers. A brilliant romance
of the opening days of the Rovolution, depicting life on whiat, was
then the border in the State of Y'ew' Y ork. Scenes withi the
pow'erful tribes of the Six 2,ýNationis, and a thrilling description of
the Battie of Lexington. Contains a love stor*y, tol witli great
force and charm.

" Before the Dawn," by Josephi A. Altslieler. A powverful
story of the Civil War, describing the last dayvs of the Confederacy
in Richmond, vividly depièting conditions al'; the world's gyre-atest
-\var was draw'ing to a close. Contains a strong love story, and the
mighity struggle of Lee and Grant Mi the wilderness passes through
its pages.

"The Reds of the àNidIi," by Felix Gras. A story of fixe
Frenchi Revolution, the greatest event iii the history of flic modern
world. A peasant boy who marches -%vith the tremendous battalion
of death, the Marseillces coinuin, tells how thiey overthirew the
Frenchi monarchy and achicved the conqnest of Europe. The love
story is of singular delicac.y.

" The Cardiïxal's IRose," b)y Van Tassel Sutphien. This is the
last toucli in nîodernîty. The hero w'anders into a continuions per-
formance in ewYork Citv. IlIe secs a scer,3 in a biograpi -which
arouse-s his curiosity and w'idh leads Iiim into a reniarliable series
of adventures iu a. reniote pa~rt of thie world and to the winning' of
the band of a princess.

" The I3lazed Trail," by Stewart Ed-\varci' White. Mr,. White
lias opened an absohitely ncw'v field, and hie is iiow, perhaps, the
most famous of all the younger American writers. This is a story
of the, great northi-western, logging camps, and tells hiowý thc char-
acter of a powerfnl man of action -%vas bujiit up and how it wvas
flnally softencd by the influencee of a ivoman's love.
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